January 20th  
Jenga: Press Release (1/17), Lighting/Sound/Production Equipment Requests
Ten-Minute: Budget, Groundplan
Dr. Faustus: Budget
Sidewinders: Budget

January 27th  
ALL SHOWS:  Tool Qualification Scheduled; Gun Training Scheduled
Lord of the Underworld: Confirm Strike Plan
Jenga: Confirm Tech Schedule, Schedule Safety Walk
Ten-Minute: Scenic Art
Dr. Faustus: Groundplan

February 3rd  
Jenga: Confirm Strike Plan
Ten Minute: Press Release (1/31), Lighting/Sound/Prod. Equip. Requests
Dr. Faustus: Scenic Art
Sidewinders: Groundplan

February 10th  
Ten-Minute: Confirm Tech Schedule, Schedule Safety Walk
Dr. Faustus: Press Release (2/07), Lighting/Sound/Prod. Equip. Requests
Sidewinders: Scenic Art
High School Hero: Budget

February 17th  
Ten-Minute: Confirm Strike Plan
Dr. Faustus: Confirm Tech Schedule, Schedule Safety Walk
Sidewinders: Press Release (2/14), Lighting/Sound/Prod. Equip. Requests
High School Hero: Production Equipment Requests

February 24th  
Dr. Faustus: Confirm Strike Plan
Sidewinders: Confirm Tech Schedule, Schedule Safety Walk
High School Hero: Production Equipment Requests

March 2nd  
Sidewinders: Confirm Strike Plan
High School Hero: Confirm Tech Schedule, Schedule Safety Walk
Honors Week: Seating Plan

March 9th  
High School Hero: Confirm Strike Plan
Honors Week: Schedule Safety Walk

March 23rd  
Honors Week: Confirm Strike Plan